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FIND TEETH OF bA?D
r THAT LIVED SOME THIRTY

jtAif if.ii A. tin.ii.ui ,i yy? y D IAMOND

MILLION YEARS AGO
LAWHEXCE. KAN'., May IS. One

of the two in Uk worll of
liril 's torth was fomul in (hp rim Ik beds
of Western KaiiKiN nml lias ixii preser-
ved at the I'niversity of Knna.is museum,

to I'rof. II. T. Xhirtin, cum-to- r

at flu1 museum, v. ho found llie K;eei-men- .

The other iviint-i- i is at tlie Y.ild
1'uiversity milium. The Knnsiiw fi;il
is of the t'retiiceons period, :ilout 2."

million yejirs nRo. Ten teeth nre im Iml-e-

with the fossil.
Tliis is the second oldest known type

of hird life, fii i nrdinfc to Professor Mar-

tin. It is the most complete sperimen
tlmt li:is been preserved. The l,ir I nni
nf the Ilrspirnrnivi family. It wn live
feet lon, had a short vertelir:ie (nil and
nKvssed no wirifs. it was n

1ir.l and recmMi'd the modern pciii;iiiii.
"Tlie earliest sprciment of Idrd that

has been discovered had teeth," say
i'rifessor Martin. "TIhs earliest type
lived in the Jurnssie period, some .'ill mil-

lion years ao, and specimens have leen
found in the lithographic limestone lii'ds
of Cermany. This type of liir.l r;a

the size nf a and hml fleirp,
pointed teeth nml n vertetirae tail long-

er tlmn the liody, like the Dinosaur."
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TIRES and TUBES
At New Low Prices

Based on May 2nd Decline
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The specimen preserved at the
versify of Kansas is more valuable
rin'y other, neeordine; to Professor
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Trt unci Li tiiu lieeaiHe it gives n cle:ir idea of the
semi pluniaceous feathery covering nliieh
the liiril possessed. No other known
specimen gives this evidence.Kneadhiir
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Unnecessary.

"I haven't any sympathy for the man
.who heals his wife.'' said n p:isenf;er
in the smoker of the :V.

"Well " :a'wt fitinther ;i (ioni) on'tter.
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Opposite City Hospital Gastonia, N. C.

Greatest and Most Sensational

Leara how to save work
WE announce that we have secured representation of what

consider to be the best kitchen cabinet made the Nap-ane- e

Dutch Kitchenet. We believe it is better equipped to save
work. We believe it is better made. We believe it is almost
perfection.

Our shipment of these cabinets has arrived. We want you o
see and examine them. We want to have the opportunity of show-
ing you how they save work how they are built.

Only a few to be sold
Because of manufacturing and shipping conditions, our allot-

ment of Dutch Kitchenets is limited to a small number. We confi-
dently believe they will all be sold within a very short time. We
therefore advise you to come soon very soon.

Special prices
(Our introductory lot of Dutch Kitchenets will be sold at attrac-

tive prices. The cost is really trifling when compared with the
great change this cabinet will make in your home work.

Don't delay seeing this great convenience the kitchen cabinet
that saves work in many thousands of homes each day.

SHOE OFFERING

r MAY SALE
3 CTaanZiialrtij.ifi

2 LUCKY LUCKY
"13""13"

FREE OES
At the

Broadway Sample Shoe Store
Every 13th customer will get his or her Money returned regardless of what

the amount may be.
During. Gastonia's Greatest and Most Sensational "MAY SALE" Event we will issue to each custo-

mer a ticket and each 13th sale the ticket will be stamped "Lucky 13", and to the holders of tickets
marked "Lucky 13", we will refund the entire amount of the purchase in CASH.

COME, BUY YOUR SHOES AND GET YOUR MONEY RETURNED

With each Napanee Cabinet sold this week we will give one of

these beautiful 42-Pie- ce Dinner Sets, worth $15. You can't afford

to miss this sale.
LUCKY LUCKY

"13""13"
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LADIESLADIES

White Canvas Ox- - 1 Broeue Oxfords.
fords, one and two
strap styles, Medi-
um and low heels,
$3.00 values, to go
at

SANDALS

Ladies and Men's
solid leather Tan

Ventilated Sanda-

ls, only

$2.48

LADIES

High grade White
Canvas Oxfords
and strap Pump
models, hand turn-
ed soles, to go at

$2.98
per pair

COUNTER OF

Ladies Shoes and
Oxfords, Black,
Brown, .Grey and
White, values up to
$7.50, to go at

$1.00
per pair

These are in brown
only, with Rubber
Heels attached, ab-
solutely $5.00 val-

ues, to go at

$2.98
per pair

$1.98
per pair

W. L. Douglas Oxfords
A Special 10 Per Cent Discount
will be given on all W. L. Doug-
las Shoes and Oxfords for Men
and Women during this Great
May Sale.

LADIES

OXFORDS

and

PUMPS

LADIES

SATIN

STRAP

PUMPS

MEN'S

stylish brogue Ox-

fords, Good Year

Veil leather, inner

and outer soles,

Rubber Heels, to

go at

$5.98
per pair

MEN'S

Dress Oxfords
Brown and Black,

English and Bluch-e- r

styles, all solid

leather, $6 and $7
values, to go at

$3.48
per pair

Black and Brown
Satin strap Pumps
with Baby Louis
Heels, to go at

$5.98

YOU Absolutely
cannot afford to

miss this Special
Shoe Sale- -

A new shipment of
Ladies' "Beacon"
Oxfords and
Pumps just arrived.
These are high-grad- e

stylish Low
Cuts in Black and
Brown, at
$4.98, $5.98, $6.98

1 ,i.T final din mil n n ihw fmj, m t? .maaii.n n - - T

per pair

Rankin-Chandl- er

Furniture Company
GASTON I A, N. C. .

OPPOSITE CITY HOSPITAL GASTONIA, N. C.


